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RADIO TALK MAilE FEBRUARY 8,l938(by President Garrott ) 
It no doubt aooma to tho listener ai'tor the foregoing 
recital of the duties of the various officers of adminis-
tration that there is not much loi't for the President to 
do, but somehow he keeps busy and never quite catches up. 
To be sure, the duties of the President require him to be 
absent a good bit from tho campus . I have just returned, 
for instance, froo a hurried trip to Atlllnta in connection 
with our Coll ege building program. Last week I was in 
1;ashville attendi:::ig the inaugural exercises of Peabody 
College and Vanderbilt University. But oven when on tho 
d • 
campus it seems there is always more to bu doba than can 
be done. 
The task of integrntiOG the worl of the other adminis-
trative off'ioors falls on the president. He must accept 
the responsibility for the long-loolc a. ead on which proper 
action ao largel y depends. The bal anced bu<ic;et is hie 
problem; and ao hie is the die.agreeable ta.ak of frequentl y 
sayiDt; "no. 11 He ia in a large measure oonoarned w1 th 
public relations and in that cape.city goes a:uiy pl aces, 
ma.lees T!IJ.Jly speeches and receives IInny visitors on the 
campus. He is a friendly counselor to students and must 
work l ong hours with members of the facul ty and adminis-
trative force at common pr oblems . And yet I have said 
nothin"' of the inouranoe agent, the salesnan and aubaoription 
seeker. Of oourae they come. The saddest task of the 
President, I am incl ined to think, is to tell a student, 
pr ospective or actual, who must have help to come to college 
or reai.in, as the oase 'Zmy be, that all jobs and funds are 
~ usted. 
And yet the job of being president is a joyfull y 
challenging and interesting one. The fine cooperation of 
administrative offioers and faculty, the association with 
eager and ambitious youth 'Zmke it a pleasant, if not 
.-+f 
always easy task . 
